R159.64 / R159.65
Identification of the bearings in kits R159.64/65

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEUGEOT: 308 II</th>
<th>CITROËN: C4 Picasso II</th>
<th>OE reference (bearing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9674375280 (308 II)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9671326080 (C4 Picasso II)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORRECTLY IDENTIFYING WHEEL BEARING KITS R159.64 AND R159.65

R159.64: Peugeot 308 II
R159.65: Citroën C4 Picasso II
COMMON PROBLEM

MIX-UPS

Although they appear to be similar, these two bearings are not interchangeable! Their internal structures differ, using the incorrect bearing will greatly reduce their service life.

R159.64: Peugeot 308 II

Traceability: SNR XHGB42501R02
Exterior form with flange

R159.65: Citroën C4 Picasso II

Traceability: SNR XHGB42354R01
Exterior form without flange
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